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Rapporteur; Mr. E' Brian NASON (lreland)

1. At its lr?th meeting, on l-3 December 1975, the Fifth Conmittee ' pursuant to
ru1e 153 of the rules of proceduxe of the General Assenbly, consid.ered a statement
by the Secretary-General (A/C.5/3I/67) on the adninistrative and financial
inpl-ications of the draft resolution recormended by the I'irst Cornmittee
(A/3t/3't7 , para. B).

2. Under the terms of the draft resolution, the General Assembl"y vould request
the Ad Hoc Comrnittee on the World Dis armament Conference to maintain close contact
vith the representatives of the States possessing nuclear weapons in ordel to keep
currently informed of their respective attitudes, as well as to consider any
relevant conments and observtrtions r,rhich night be nade to it, and' for this
purpose, to meet briefly and subnit a report to ttre General Assembly at its
thirty-second session, in accordance with its established procedure.

3. Tn his statement (A/C.!/31 /67), tne Secret 8/y-General estimated the financial
inplications of the dra.ft resolution at $51,200 on a full-cost basis, covering the
corrference servicing costs in respect of the Ad IIoc Cor.mittee on the world
Disarnament Conference. The statement further indicated that those costs woulal be
rerriewed tovards the end of the current session of the General -A.s sembly and a

rieport wou.ld be made to the tr'ifth committee as to how much could be absorbed from
vithin resources in the light of the over-all pattern of conferences for 1977 and
hon much would be required in net additional appropriations for the biennium
1976-t977.

l+. The Chairman of the Advisory Conmittee on Adrninistrative and Bud.getary
Questions, introd.ucing the repolt of that Coromittee, stated that the Advisory
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connittee recomend.eil that the lifth coruaittee inforn the General Assenbly that,
should it atlopt the alraft resolution, documentation and conference services woul-d
neetl to be providecl at a cost not exceed.ing $5r,ooo, including the cost of services
to be provided from already approved resources.

DEC]STON OF TTIE FTflTT{ COMMITTEE

5. The Fifth Cosnittee decided, r^rithout obJection, to inforn the General Ass enbly
that ' .should it adopt the draft resolution recornmend.ed by the First comittee(A/3]-/377, para. 8), conference servicing costs not exceeding $51,ooo voulcl be
considered by the AssenbLy in the context of its consideration of the total
requirements for the revised calendar of conferences for 19??.




